
10/12/70 
Deer Diek (toward), 

When -il read my tonight's letter to "needs, 
the usual about files and honey. She doesn't understand 
about Tiberien pike (D0, if you do not understand tuts, 

Copies remoin a problem for me, so would you 
after reading, forward to nR7 

she said 
I've learned 
ask Dick). 

please, 

The contents are not important, but I think they mas, 
for a fleeting moment, lift your mind from mundane concerns. 

I delight in their contempt for my perception. I do hope 
they planned using this and the earlier letters in court. If ugly 
don'tp and we get to trial, 1 sure as hell wiil—with the 'picture, 
which 13 really as bad as I say. 

Spealdnr of pictures, it turns out taat the camera Whop 
owed me sometning for an early Inatematic I wee given an .I didn't 
want, do, when). went to pay ulm today, for this work end repairing 
my bblex projectors, which was pi heal of a chore for aim, and he 
remembered that end said he'd cell it alien, I was so tickled I forgot 
to ask bow retch the charge islfor the pictures. If I am not mistaken, 
and you may recall from an earlia r case, his _charge is .:'1.50 for the 
negative enl dT1.50 for an 8x10. 

• 
The ove:nruent's response on My spec tree suit would 

be a credit to Jenner. They dote the ascas,inotion 11/23 and say 
ev-rything subjected to spectre was at,.recoverecl that day and b) 
at the' scene of tat: crimet: My -early crack ..about\uoar they cross 
tne streets without boy scouts to lead theta was not exaggereted. 
And, although in tuat enormous bureaucracy,', they have, tuiknowingly, 
provided me with tee citations tney will, wiAtout doubt, use in 
reply to ray next complaint. They are not pOlinent to this one bet 
they will certainly allege teem in the next:,  Ttetir brigs are working 
well, however, for they avoided the pitfall they''rnade in every 
other case twat la perjurious. nut, I'll try and help them into it 
yet...By tne way, if you have a physicist thereorho might go over the 
'-'och Solo= (especially f2f he doesn't approvel,iiirCanima, fbr which. 
Alvarez snares responsibilityl, can you get him to do it so I can 
use in an effort 1"111 be making to get a siMulteneoue answer? I've 
sent Vyril a copy andLasked him, Got it today, finally. 

Best, 


